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And Republi¬

can Claims,
Tho Republican campaign

committee are entertaining rosy
views in regard to the outcome
of tho Presidential election in
November.
They bus3 their hopes huge¬

ly on five propositions* ns fol¬
lows;

1. Tho Wilson 8 hour rail¬
road legislation, which is said
to have cost him the votes of
tho farmers.

2. The increasing power of
Mr. IIugliCB' speeches.

It. A moro complete dmal
gumation of Republicans and
Progressives than was at first
indicated.

¦1. Tho Main election, the
moral effect of which has been
noticeable in virtually overy
contested State.

S, The Qorman-American
vote will be caBt almost solidly
against Mr. Wilson, as these
voters arc very bitter against
him, on account of his attitude
toward Germany. So it is
claimed that these live elements
will more than insure the elec¬
tion of Mr. Hughes.

The Democratic Claim.
Washington, Oct. 7..The

Democrats claim that the work¬
ing men of the country in gen¬
eral and the organized labor|
voto in particular will be over¬

whelmingly for Mr. Wilson,
This with tho regular party
voto will insure the election of
Mr Wiluoin. They also atate
while they will lose a few Qer-
man-American votes yet they
make the claim that for each
of such votes, they will gain
double tho number from the
regular Republicans, those who
aro "American first" and Re¬
publicans afterwards. The!
Democrats are also giving out|
a little table in which they
figure out a sweeping Demo
cratic victory this fall, anil yet
strange to.say they base their
figures on the votes brought out
in the Republican victory in
Maine on September 11th
The vote showed that the Re¬

publicans polled a vote equal to
tho Dull Moose und Republicans
combined und the Democratic
voto of M.OOO which Maine cust
for Wilson in 1012 was increas¬
ed to 1)8,500 this year, an in¬
crease of more than-one third.
The Democratic leaders claim

that on (his basis, conceding to
Mrs. Hughes a vole equal to
that received by Roosevelt in
1812 which was 4,108,664 and
Mr. Taft which was 3,430,620,
Mr. Hughos will receive 7,608,-|000 votes; and increasing Mr.
Wilson's vote G,303,000 of 1912,
by one-third, Wilson would re-
cuivo 8,404,000 aud carry the
following states by the follow¬
ing votes:

Popular Voten Electoral Votes.
Wllso". Ilughea

Colorado.162,010 180,000 fl
Connectlout.. .112,000 10>,0o0 7
Delaware.28,000 83,000 :i
Indiana. 873,000 818,000 IS
Maryland 159,000 111,000 6
Nebraska.115,000 121,000
Nevada. 10,000 0,000 11
New Jersey. 2iW,000 2:14,000 111New Mealco. 27,000 20,000
Now York ...863,000 8-l.-i.000
Ohio.5111,000 500,000 24|WestVa.151,000 18-1,000

Ml
It will be seen from this tablo

that these states would give
l'resident Wilson 144 electoral
votes, which added to the 1731
electoral votes of the sure|
Democratic states that Mr. Wil¬
son will receive a total of atjleast 317 electoral votes when
he only needs 200 to elect him.

By "sure Democratic votes,"is meant that those states in
which.the Wilson vote of 1912
was greater than the Taft and
Roosevelt vote combined.

TO WHIP CHILDREN FOR
RUNNING ON STREETS.

Town of Norton Takes
Drastic Steps in Quaran¬
tine Against Diptheria

and Fever.
Norton, Va , Oct. 8.-4A re¬

vival of the whipping post, or
what ma}- amount to the same
thing, may be aeon in Norton
under an ordinance passed bythe town council in order to en¬
force a quarantine against scai-
let fever and diphtheria here.
At a special meeting of tho
town council an ordinance was
passed causing all public
schools, churches, moving pic¬
ture shows or other public
gatherings to bo closed until
October is, unless other cases
of scarlet fever or diphtheria
than the ones hero now develop.
There are live cases of diph¬
theria and four cases of scarlet
fever hero.
When members of tho town

council learned that there was
no danger of epidemic? of ei¬
ther disease spreading if a
strict quarantine were kept, a
local law was passed to force
every child under 15 years of
age to stay at home and not
leave the premises under penal¬
ly of a line of $10 or to receive
a public whipping at the city
hall.
This step was taken, it is

said, because children in whoso
homes scarlet fever has existed
have been on the streets. It is
alleged the police have taken
such children back to their
homes, but they were back on
the streets with other childron
again within a few minutes.

KILLED WALKING ON
TRACK.

Frightful Morality From Tres¬
passing on the Southern.
Atlanta, Qa., Oct. C.Death

overtook 171 persons, while
walking on tracks or swinging
trains, or otherwise trespassing
on the property of the Southern
Railway during the year ended
June 30th.

Despite all warnings of its
danger, the practice of trespass¬
ing on Railroad property seems
on the increase. For tho three
previous years the number of
trespassers killed on the South-
orn was as follows: 1913, 155;
1011, 120; 1915, 140, making
with 1018 a total of 001 live
sacrificed to carelessness.

Statistics shows that tho
great majority of railroad tres¬
passers killed are useful citi¬
zens. Wage earners, using the
tracks while walking to and
from their work, furnish a large
proportion while fully a third
aro school boys, killed while
"hopping" trains.

University of Virginia.
Charlottosville, Va.,Oct. 0..

Registration at the University
ofVirginia is now close to 1,000,
tho last classified students
showing a total of £»82 dis¬
tributed as follows: College,
505; Graduate, 48; Law, 213;
Medicine, 103; aud Engineer¬
ing, 103. In December of last
year the summary by depart¬
ments of the 1,011 students then
in attendance was as follows:
College,523; Graduate, 47; Law,
242; Medicine, 114; Engineering,
115. With the total of 982 this
early in the session, it seems
probable that last year's figures
will be generally exceeded.

Campaign
ForArmenian

Relief.
Greatest Effort Undertaken

Since BelgianCoramission
Was Organized.

Washington, Oct. 7..Tho
greatest American relief cam¬
paign to be undertaken since
organization of the BelgianUelief Commission was launch¬
ed to-day by tho American
Committee for Armenian and
Syrian Relief. An exhaustive
summary of tho whole Ar¬
menian and Syrian situation
was made public, and will be
sent to ministers of 120,000
churches all over tho countryand to many leading citizens
and relief organizations. A
fund of $5,000,000 is called for
to relieve 1,000,000 destitute,
exile and starving Armenians
and Syrians, scattered broad¬
cast over Turkey, Persia, Syria
and Palestine. The appeal de¬
clares that of nearly 2,000,000
Armenian originally in their
native country, three-quarters
of a million have boon massa-

joredorhave died of wounds,
disease or exhaustion since the
war begun.
ThoStato Department .through

urgent negotiations, recently
secured Turkey's consent to
extension of American relief,
provided it is distributed joint¬
ly by the American Uod Gross
and tho Turkish Red Crescent.
To day it was announced that
the allied blockade had been
lifted to allow passage of the
supplies. October 21 und 22
have been set aside by proc¬
lamation by President Wilson
as relief days, and the appeal
being sent broadcast by the
committee calls for sormons
in every pulpit of the country
and articles in every newspa¬
per.
Some of the Armenians can¬

not be reached, since Turkey's
consent has not been extended
to Armenia proper. .Many thou¬
sands would be found in Per¬
sia, however, and the sections
recently conquered by the Rus¬
sians, as well as in Syria. In
this latter section, the appeal
declares, the situation has been
made even more terrible by
restrictions of the allied block-
ado and tho scarcity of Turkish
railroads, by the exportation of
supplies for the Turkish armies
and uy the destruction of other
supplies by a virulent locust
scourge.
"People were found eating

grass, herbs and locusts" bo'-t
the committee in describing its
investigation of conditions
there, "and in desperate cases
dead animals and human bodies
are reported to have been eaten.
In some cases men were lined
up so that several could be shot
with one bullit, in order not to
waste ammunition. A mother
said that not a girl ubove
twelve (and some younger) in
the village of-escaped vio¬
lation. Tho peoplo kill and oat
the street dogs. A short time
ago they killed and ato a dying
man.
"Of 450 from one villuge, on¬

ly one woman lives. She saw
her husband and three sons tied
together und shot with one bul¬
let to save ammunition. She
saw her daughters outragedand then killed. She was car¬
ried away by a Kurd, but es¬
caped by night, naked, and, af¬
ter terrible suffering, fell in
with some refugees.
"In the literal sense of the

word, about 120,000 Armenians
arrived nt Etchrni&dzm stripped
even of their outor garments.

There 11,000 people died und
40,000 more in tho country.
"In Aleppo relief funds nro

so inadequate that many exiles
in tho destitute places have on¬
ly grass to oat, and thoy aro
dying of sturvatiou by tho hun¬
dreds. Erz.rook soerns to havo
been dealt with most savagely.
Loss than 200 Armenians out of
20,000 havo escaped ecath or de¬
portation.
"Of tho first enrnvan of 000

pcoplo sent from Deir Zor to
Ana, tho Arabs killed 500 on
tho way. In n native letter
from Halob last week tho num¬
ber of orphans nt that placo
was estimated at 25,000. Some
of the villages lost more than
one-third of their population."

Associated
Charities.

The Associated Charities held
their annual mooting in the
sample room of tho Monte Vista
Hotel last Tuesday afternoon
at 4. o'clock. There wero sever¬
al present and tho meeting was
conducted by the President,Mrs. O. O. Cochrnn.
As this was the date for the

election of ollioors for tho year,the following oflicors were
elected: President, Mrs. O. O.
Cocbran; Vice President, Mrs.
H. A. W. Skeeu; 2nd Vice Pres¬
ident, Mrs. Hobt. Alsovor; 3rd
Vice President, Mrs. E. 15.
fioodloe; Secretary, Mrs. M. It.
McCorkle; Treasurer, Mr. J. M.
Hodge.

Mrs. M. It. McCorklo,
Secretary.

Given One Year In Peni¬
tentiary.

Krceling, Vtti, Oct. 0..Ben
Vnnover was found guilt) in
Judge Hums' court nt Clint-
wood upon tho charge of as¬
saulting Kmmott Fleming with
a deadly weapon, and given one
year In the penitentiary. This
offense was committed about
two months since, immediatelyafter which Vanover Hod to
West Virginia, where ho was
captured by tho Haid win detec
lives and delivered to the
authorities of Dickonson coun¬

ty._
To the Electoral Boards of the

Ninth District.
Gentlemen:.As you know,the last Legislature passed a

special act, allowing absent
voters to vote by mail. This
act is long and somowhut coin
plicated, so for fear that yougentlemen would not havo an
opportunity to properly prepare]tho necessary blanks in order
to take care of the corning elec¬
tion, our District Committee nu
thorizes me to havo tho law in
torpreted and the blanks prepared, sufficient in number to
tako care of all the voters in
tho district. Wo havo sent a
supply of these to each of our
County Chairmen, with tho re¬
quest that thoy turn sumo over
to your Hoard or Registrar di¬
rect. If you npprovo of this
plan and if the quantity should
not be sufficient to take coro of
all the voters, both Democrats
and Republicans, we would sug
gest that you havo duplicates
printed and plnco in the hands
of the Registrars ut once.

We. are satisfied that you gon-tlemcn will npprecintc our ef¬
forts in this connection, and es
pecially should the Republicans
oo grateful to us for taking
care of tho situation so impar¬tially.

Very truly yours,P. B. OALDWELL,
Campaign Secretary.

Bristol, Va.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollari

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO.. Toledo. O.Wc, tho undersigned, hare known V. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to catryout any obligations meda bv his Arm.NATIONAL BANK OK COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.Halft Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,ncttr.i directly upon tho blood aod mu¬
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent free. Trlca "6 cents per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.Take Uatl'a raolly Pills tit coosUneils*.

Premiums
Awarded at the Wise County!

Fair Last Week.
LIVE STOCK.

Judges.Dr. J. M. Stout and
Joha Klncald.

Rest saddle horse, J. A. Dunn, of Nor¬
ton; second, John I.. Lite, Coeburu.

It.--.t saddle marc, R. 0. Smith, Danto;second, W. N. Hamilton, of Wise.
Bcstsaddlc stallion,R C. Smith, Dante,who also took flrst prir.o for he*t saddle

colt, whllo second priro for saddle colts
went to L)uko Uaborne, of Wlso.

Heat draft stalllou, O. H. Itlunter, Nor¬
ton; second, Stacy Light, App\lachi-i.

Heat sluglo draft horse. Mrs. S. K. Por¬
ter, of Wise, W00 also won second jiri/ofor single draft horses.

liest draft yearling, John Hntherford,Tound; second, II. K. Mcl.cmnrv», Wise.
Ik-st dtnfi colt, (i. i". Roblnett; second,J. K. Itobinclt.
Beat jaik, Sani Hays, Pound; second.K. D, Hngloy, Rig Stone Cap.
Rest jennett, J. W. Green, Wise. So

competition,
liest pair of mules, A. II. Klkius, Her¬

ald; second, Henry Orr, Wise.
liest mule. Hooker Oeboruot second,Jack Beverly, Wise.
liest mule colt, W ,R. Beverly; second.J. I'. Dotson, Wlso.

1IORTIOPl/IT RAI.
Judge.Prof, A. A. Ingham,V». Polytechnic. Institute, Rlackaburg

Judge T. M. Alderson t<*>k first priceon thefollowing applet, vi.-; Alboniarla
Pippin. Honey Sweet. \i>rtii«ru Spy. N.Y. Orccullug, Grimes' Goldon, Red Ra¬
leigh, Beek-no-furtber, aud second on
Grimes Hohlen, Stay-man's Wlncsap,DaldWin, Groon Winter Pippin, N. V.Qroenllng, also first prize on liest plate of
apples all around, and best display of ten
varieties.
Hash it Robert* were awarded tlr^t

pelze for best all round display slid cm
Slsyman's Winesap, W. Kamho, ParagonWlncsap, Baldwin, Red Hen Davis, York
Imperial, Senator, aud Hist impeaches;thoy also took second prize mi Pallaw.it-
er, Paragon Winesap, \ ork Imperial, Sen.
aUir, Winesap, Paradise W. Sweet. De¬
licious, ItamlHi, W Itambo, Hume Beau¬ty, best all round pinto.
Toylor Nash got liist prise l"r bcslBlack Ben Daub, aud seeoud on NorthernSpy.
Kd Vicars got Hist prize for the healParadise W. Sweet, Virginia Beauty, Pip¬pin, Horse Apple. Roma Beauty. Kalla,water, and second on Raleigh ami Albe-marie Ulppln.
A. M. Miller took llrst on Deliciousand Champion, aud seeoud on Ited HenDavis.
J. M. Blair won first prize for best Ar¬

kansas Blaek, and second on i'haniplou.
Mrs. N. II Smith llrst for Wolf River.
J. N. Stallard got second on on lll.u k

Den Davis ami Seek-no further.
KAUM AND GARDBX.
Judge.Prof. InghsiU.

JHNinety eight entries weit« utadfl in this
department aud prizes awarded as follows;
W. J. McLomoro. 1st on tomatoes; M.II. llobaek, 2nd.
Mrs. J. B, Lipps, 1st and Slid on beets.
.1. R. Upohuroh, 1st mi 10ears of whits

corn, and 1st on one ear; W. ('. p.lkina.seeoud on bot h.
0. It. Illoomer 1st on 10 ears of yellow

eorn, also best ear of same; M. II. llo¬baek. second on same.
W Infield Wells, 1st. u lo ears of pop¬corn .1. P. Scott, se cond.
Ira .lessee, 1st on bundle ofwheat. No

competition.
0, M. Precnian, 1st on bundle of millethay and bundle of oats. Not:.petition
8.F. Porter, 1st on hulidle of Sudan

grass. No competition.
A. II. Klkins. 1st on bale ofalfalfa ha)No competition.
A. M. Miller, 1st on peck of potatoes;1st on i»eek of oats. No competition on

oats; W. A. Hash, 2nd on potatoes.
Mrs. W. D. McNiel, 1st on one pump¬kin; J. N.Moore, second,
Mrs. Margaret Praloy, 1st on pock of

sweet potatoes; J, M. Hopkins, second.
0, M. Sulfridge, 1st on sunflower; Shade

Oilllam, socoud.
Tom Hall, 1st on onions;.). I). Hamil¬

ton, second.
HACKS.
Kirst Day.

Running Race Miss C'Uawba, 1st;Cowden, 2nd; Kva M., llnl.
Pacing Race.Sain D., 1st; Ike Kraley,Und; Oakland Hoy, :jrd.
Mule Race.Kate, owned by (.'. I.. KII-

goro, of Wlso, Va., 1st.
Second Day.

Running Raco.Tom B 1st; Kva M.,2nd; Miss Catawba, 8rd.
Pacing Race.Sam |i., 1st; OaklandHoy, 2nd; Ike Kraley, Hrd.
Mule Race.Bill, owned by S. W. Reb-Inett, of Big Stone (Jap, Vs., 1st.

Third Day.
Running Race.Mhw Catawba, 1st;Kva M., 2nd ; Cowden, 3rd.
Slow Uaco.Clipper, 1st, J. H, Ollliam,Wise, owner; Nell, 2nd, J.'R. llevorly, ofOatu City, Va., owner; Dixie, 3rd, .f. II.Oilllam, owneu.
Peeing Raco.Mam D. 1st; iko Praloy,2nd; Oakland Roy, 3rd.
Mulo Baco -Kate, 1st, 0, h. Kllgoro,owner.

Mosoroyclu Raco.8. O. Thomas, ofAppalacbia. 1st; £. 0. Willis, of Appalachla, 2nd; Hugh Williams, of Rlucflold,W. Va., 3nd; racers receiving ?«>, $25and Ho respoctirely, Thomas leading bymure than ouo mile In a ten mile run.
The Owners.Miss C'atawba, Cowdenand Oakland Roy are the properly of Mr.J. Morelock, of Bristol, Tenn.; Kva M.,is owned by (}. Y. Booker, of Abingdon.Va.; Sam D. and Iko Kraley are tho prop¬erty of Mr. O. L. Grose, of Bristol. Va.;Tom B. Is ownod by Mr. 1. J. Iloverly, ofWise.

EPISCOPAL-CHURCH.

Rov. W. N. Walton, of Little
Hock, Ark., will hold services
in Christ Episcopal Church
Sunday October, lflth at 11 a.
m. Mr. Walton was formerlyArchdeacon of Arkansas and
also Archdeacon of Georgia. Amost cordial invitation is ex¬
tended to all to como and hear
him.
Thoro will bo speoial sorvicos

at tho church on Monday, Tues¬
day and Wednesday eveningsfollowing tho regular sorvico
on October 1Mb. These ser¬
vices will begin at 7:30 o'clock
and it is hoped that a largocongregation will bo present.

Home Mission Work.
The Missionary Socioty mot

with Mrs. C. S. Carter for tho
October meeting and was open¬ed by repenting the Lord's
Prayer, led by Mrs. Pottit. Af¬
ter roll call, responded to by 19
members, tho minutes of last
month wero road nnd approved.Several ofllcora were absent and
did not make tho quarterly re¬
port. Mrs. Mousor reportedtho child's box sent to orphan¬
age, the valuation being $14.OA.A note of thanks for it was al¬
so read. It was decided to or¬
der books for our mission studyclass nnd "Tho Child in tho
Midst" is the book decided up¬
on. It was also voted to havo
the grates in the parsonage re-
moved and new ones put in,andshades for tho parlor boughtand hung. After all business
were finished Mrs. Skeen led the
devotional exercises as follows:
Scripture Lesson from Luke
18, 18 30. Song, "My Jesus I
Love Thee". Leaflet by Mrs.
Mousor, entitled "Social Life InCuba," and one by Mrs. Maker,''Prom Cuba to Florida". Pray¬
er by Mrs. Martin. Meeti.igtdosed by singing "All Hail tho
Power of Jesus Name."
Mrs. Curler served delicious

light refreshments which wero
enjoyed by nil. Miss Hogaufrom Bristol was a visitor nt
the meeting.

Mrs. [I. A. W. Skoon,
Supt, Publicity.

Surprise Party.
A number of young boys nnd

girls last Kriday night gavo u
delightful surprise party to
Lloyd Muhaffey in honor of his
birthday.
Numerous games were play¬ed until a late hour, when tho

delicious refreshments, which
the guests brought, wero serv¬
ed,followed by delicious punch,served by Mrs. Mahalfoy.Those present wore: Misses
N'itu Goodloo, Henrietta Skeen,Dorothy Chandler, Fanny Hay,Ruth Burrou, Huth an I Jeun
Murrs. Ruby Jenkins and Lor¬
raine Taylor. Tho boys wore:
William Chandler, WilliamGoodloo, Robert Mahalfoy,George Goodloo, Galo Barron.Dan nnd Jimmie Pierson andJunnis Taylor, The followingtouchers were invited to chap-
crone tho young folks: Misses
Mary Lou White,Roberta Muck
and .lanot Bailey.

Co-Opcrative Education
Association.

Tho association in which
.-very mothor and father should
be interested is tho Co-Opora-tivo Education Association of
Virginia. Hero in our little
town we havo a branch of it
newly organized in tho Parent-
Teachers' Association.

Because our work in this or¬
ganization isi so important in
its results on our children, tho
state association is giving us
tho privilege of hearing their
president, Mrs Munford. Sho
is accomplishing a wonderful
educational work in Virginiaand the fact that bor interest is
centered in our children should
bo an incentive for ovory parentto hear her in the School Audi¬
torium on tho night of October
*2Gth. There will bo no admis¬
sion foe and every one is urgedto take advantage of this op¬portunity of hearing ono of Vir¬
ginia's foremost women educa¬
tors. Her message is of specialimportance because it deals
with the boys and girls who
are to bo tho* men and women
of tomorrow,
Old newspapers for sale atthis office.


